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SUBTERRANEAN WONDER.

Beautiful Found Cave in Malheur
County.
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DR. A. T. SANDEN, Portland, Ore.

never rises or fills, or changes its chara-
cteralways the same temperature and
clear as a crystal. It has the temperature
of artesian water. At a distance of 300
yards on the the end of the cave is
reached, and the wall at the end comes
down like the arched walls, and is lost In

the depths of the water. Here the water
seems to be at its greatest depth.

I here are in.iiiy theories about the lake,
but alter all It proves to be one of the
natural wonders of this great' country
that await the exploration of science.
.Malheur river rises In the mountains
above and Hows along at the end of the
cave. The cave Is fioo yards long 300
yards ot dry bottom and 300 yards of

water. Measurements have been made
from the mouth of the cave in a straight
line over thr tavern, and It is found that
the rr.d of thr cavr comes near the bed of
the river. Hut here the bed of the river,
according to measurement, is much lower
than the estimated surface of the lake,
and, besides, the river gets very low in
summer and the How of water in the j

river is never greater below the point of
the cave lake than above. The lake may
be the outlet, or a part of some other
underground of water, but it is clear I

that it lias no connection witli Malheur
liver. Sprwial correspondence from '

Hums.

Game in Malheur County.

Attorney Shelton and E. M. Thornton
returned some days since from Malheur
county, w lieie they hunted for a couple of
weeks. Ihcy report all kinds of game
in that country, and declare tint they had
good luck killing birds and beasts, but
couldn't give the proof required when the
skeptic remarked: "If you are a trapper,
w here are your firs?" Mr. Shelton says
that Sam Stott Is rapidly recovering from
the Injuries sustained at the Salem en-

campment, a broken leg, and will be
home in a week or ten days. I
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Progreu on the Big Hotel.

Dayld Wilson went to Ontario Mon-

day, expecting to return here tomorrow.
He has met with some unexpected diff-

iculties' lit his) efforts to raise the neces-

sary money with which to build the big
brick hotel, several men who signified
their intentions to subscribe for stock
having later declined to do so. Of the
amount necessary to be raised $2,200
have not yet been subscribed. Mr. Wil-

son hopes that the deal can be closed up
by Saturday. If not, the enterprise will
be abandoned for the present, as it Is

feared that If building operations are de-

layed much longer, bad weather will stop
the work of the brick masons. If the
papers are all signed Saturday, work will
be commenced Monday morning.

Scenic Line of the World.

For an enjoyable trip east, take the
Denver & Rio Grande railroad, Scenic
Line of the world. Three dally trains be-

tween Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo
and all eastern points, and all points on
the Pacific coast. Most magnificent scen-

ery on this continent. The leading fea-

ture in connection with the trip Is that the
through trains pass through the scenic
attractions of the Rocky mountains in
Colorado by daylight, thus affording pas-

sengers a cool, pleasant and enjoyable
ride, free from dust and the annoyances
experienced via other lines. Superb din-- 1

ing car service on all through trains.
Service a la carte, pay for w hat you order.
Through standard and tourist sleepers.
Stopovers allowed on all classes of tickets
any where between Ogden and Denver.
Call on your nearest ticket agent for
tickets, rates and all information, or ad-

dress, B. C. NlCHOL,
General Agent, Portland, Ore.

The City Green house, at Baker City,
furnishes choice cut tlowers.
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